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Tara Kleen and her hus band, Marc Perez, knew they had found the right ele men tary school
for their daugh ter Myr iam when they at tended the open house at Royal Vale School last fall.

They loved the en riched math and sci ence pro gram, the school’s cul tural ac tiv i ties and its
mu sic and art pro grams.

“It’s a strong so cial en vi ron ment and the qual ity of the ed u ca tion is great,” Kleen said on
Mon day.

But en sur ing Myr iam ob tained one of the cov eted spots at the N.D.G. ele men tary school
would come with a price.

One of the par ents would have to line up out side the school in the mid dle of win ter to guar ‐
an tee their daugh ter re ceived one of the 32 kinder garten spots.

While Kleen stayed home with their three chil dren, a warmly dressed Perez turned up at 1
a.m. Sun day and dis cov ered he was 24th in line. Some par ents be gan lin ing up about 10 a.m. on
Satur day.

Perez said the par ents were ex tremely cold overnight Sun day when the tem per a ture plum ‐
meted to -20 C. He was forced to re treat to his car to warm up and take a nap.

“It was tough, a snow storm came out of nowhere,” Perez said.

In what has be come a long-stand ing tra di tion, par ents line up out side Royal Vale
School on Sun day hop ing for a chance to regis ter their chil dren. “It’s a strong so ‐
cial en vi ron ment and the qual ity of the ed u ca tion is great,” one mother told
Kather ine Wilto
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But he and the other par ents dis tracted them selves for a few hours by watch ing the Su per
Bowl, which Perez had streamed on his com puter.

On a Face book group for N.D.G. par ents, of fers were made for de liv er ies of cof fee, home ‐
made cook ies and use of a nearby bath room. Lineup alumni spoke of the friend ships they’d
forged wait ing in line in Fe bru ar ies past and cheered on the new crew with pos i tive mes sages.

Royal Vale is part of the English Mon treal School Board and par ents have been lin ing up for
decades to ob tain a kinder garten spot. About 800 chil dren are en rolled, from kinder garten to
Grade 11.

Perez said there was great ca ma raderie among par ents who spent the week end out side.
“There were peo ple from Switzer land, Pak istan and In dia,” he said, all rel a tively new ar rivals
who had heard about Royal Vale’s rep u ta tion.

Board spokesper son Michael Co hen said the EMSB has no plans to change the reg is tra tion
pro ce dure at Royal Vale.

He said the lineup is a par ent driven ini tia tive and he said par ents with whom he has spo ken
don’t want the school to adopt a lot tery for reg is tra tion spots.

“The par ents know if they show up early, they will likely get a spot,” he said. “They don’t like
sleep ing out but they pre fer this sys tem. A lot tery can mean their child doesn’t get in.”

Co hen said some par ents are at tracted to the school be cause of its He brew pro gram and its
ex ten sive list of ex tracur ric u lar ac tiv i ties.

Royal Vale has open bound aries, which means par ents liv ing in other ar eas of Mon treal can
send their chil dren to the school pro vided they drive them. The school has no bus ing. When the
doors fi nally opened just after 6 a.m. Mon day, some Royal Vale par ents were on hand with cof fee
and dough nuts for frigid par ents.

Perez said he broke down when the prin ci pal fi nally called num ber 24 just after 8 a.m.
“I started cry ing,” he said. “We set our minds to it and we made it. We beat the el e ments.”


